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At t he first conference held on Women’s Hist ory in Bangladesh,1 a
member of t he audience comment ed t hat she and many ot hers had
pursued “women’s hist ory” long before it had a name. She joked about
t he t erm “gender” as anot her example of innovat ive renaming and asked
what was really new. During t he conference, I t alked wit h st udent s
enrolled in Dhaka Universit y’s Women’s St udies program and learned t hat
t hey regarded women’s st udies, gender st udies, and feminism as one
and t he same. In t heir view, focusing on women as a course of st udy was
a polit ical and social act , a st at ement about t heir priorit ies and life
choices. In bot h cases, t hese individuals expressed a deep commit ment
t o changing t he realit y of women’s lives and saw women’s hist ory and
women’s or gender st udies as a means t o t hat end.
These experiences are a fit t ing int roduct ion t o t his essay in which I
reflect on t he connect ion bet ween polit ics and Sout h Asian women’s
hist ory, and urge feminist scholars living in t he West t o pay at t ent ion t o
t he hist ories being writ t en and t he polit ics t hat inform t hem. As
feminist s and scholars we recognize t hat polit ics play a role in t he t opics
we choose and t he way we writ e, but living in t he West a ords us
prot ect ions t hat our colleagues in India, or Bangladesh, or Pakist an, or Sri
Lanka do not have. For us, calling oneself a feminist or deciding t o writ e
women’s hist ory are personal and professional decisions. They are not in
t hemselves polit ical act s wit h consequences beyond one’s social circle
and workplace. This essay is not a comprehensive review of women’s
hist ory2 but rat her an at t empt t o survey t he progress of women’s
hist ory in India in relat ion t o polit ical event s and scholarly t rends.
The “woman quest ion” emerged in ninet eent h cent ury India as
colonial o icials, progressives, and t radit ionalist s debat ed women’s
relat ionship t o modernit y. While a great deal was writ t en about women,
t here were no hist ories of women unt il t he 1930s. These first hist ories,
writ t en by men, were based as much on fant asy as research, and usually
glorified t he ancient past .3 Neera Desai’s Woman In Modern India (1957)4,
t he first scholarly (and first feminist ) hist ory of Indian women, included a
crit ique of Indian societ y. In cont rast , most of t he books about Indian
women published in t he 1950s and 1960s celebrat ed t heir polit ical

achievement s in t he st ruggle for freedom from Brit ish rule.5 Towards
Equality: the Report of the Committee on the Status of Women In India,
(1974) was t he next major publicat ion, a er Desai, t o candidly assess t he
posit ion of women. This report not only influenced how hist orians would
read t he hist ory of women from independence unt il t he 1970s, it set t he
research agenda for t he fut ure. From t he mid 1970s t o t he mid 1980s
hist orians focused on locat ing and preserving women’s records, making
women visible, and document ing t he lives of non-elit e women
India’s first Women’s St udies programs, also begun in t he 1970s,
int roduced women as a research subject . Towards Equality’s argument ,
t hat t he majorit y of women did not enjoy “t he right s and opport unit ies
guarant eed t o t hem by t he Const it ut ion,”6 inject ed a not e of immediacy
int o t he project . According t o Vina Mazumdar, t he out spoken MemberSecret ary of t he commit t ee and aut hor of a minorit y report , t his
document set t he agenda for emerging Women’s St udies programs: t o
work for policies t hat would benefit women, convince t he social science
communit y t o include gender as a cat egory of analysis, and revive t he
debat e on women’s issues.7 By 1986 t he Universit y Grant s Commission
had approved t he format ion of Women’s St udies cent ers t hroughout
India devot ed t o research, t eaching, document at ion, and out reach.
Women’s St udies in India has had di erent goals t han Women’s
St udies in t he West . While feminist scholars in American colleges and
universit ies worked t o develop undergraduat e majors and graduat e
degrees in Women’s St udies, research and act ivism have mot ivat ed
programs in India. Because t he st ruct ure of t he undergraduat e degree
makes it di icult t o int roduce int erdisciplinary majors, t here are...
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